
RESEARCH NOTE 

POST-HARVEST PHYSIOLOGY OF BRIGHT LEAF TOBACCO 
:. COMPARATIVE BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES DURING 
THE YELLOWING AND DRYING PHASES OF CURING’ 

By S. C. MOHAPATRA and W. H. JOHNSON’ 

Anaiysls of several tobacco leaf constituents showed that each changea 
quantltatlvely during both yellowtnq and drylrlg phases of bright leat cur- 
~ng. Nearly 10% of the sugar, 9% of amino acids, and 13% of polyphenols 
found in the cured leaf were generated during the dryng phase alone. 
These along with other changes Indicate that the drying phase of bright 
ieaf curing IS not as Inert as IS generally believed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This report compares the yellowing and drying phases ot 
bright leaf curing with regard to progrcssivc biochemical changes 
since current literature lacks in such information on the latter. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tobacco j.Wico[iurzu rubucunl L ‘c’okcr 319’) Icave? con- 
prising the third prmiing of the 1973 crop were grown at rhe 
Tobacco Research StatIon. Okford, N. C. and were selected 
for approximate uniformity in color. .size. and weight prior to 
automated cul-ing (6). Three replicates, each consisting of IO (for 
respiration xtudy only) or \ix leaves were used for each study 
and data therefrom were averaged. 
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Initial rnolsture content and dry weight were determined by 
freeze-drying uncured leaves. Progressive moisture loss was 
determined by weighing the same leaf sampies at Felected curing 
intervals. Leaf respiration was measured using the BaCO, tech- 
nique of Klein and Klein (7), and dry weight loss was e\timatcd 
from the former. For biochemical analysis, leaf sample5 col- 
lected at various curing Intervals were freeze-dried, ground and 
stored at ~~ IZC‘ :n air-tight containers. Two hundred mg of the 
fr-eere-dried >ample were retracted with 80% ethanol t3), and 
the extract was used to determine total-sugar (4). -hexouronic 
acid\ (7). -mtno ctc~di (15). -polyphcnois t I?), -alhalo~d (I ). 
and -soluble nucleotides (10). Starch (5) and protein (81 were 
determined using additional freere-dried hampIes. All biocheml- 
cal changes were corrected for the estimated dry weight loss 
during the corresponding curing period. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Data on progressive changes in various parameters (Figure 
IA-D) clearI) indicate that each constituent studied underwent 
changes in [he drying phase m addition to changes associated 
with the yellowing phase. While data on the latter generally 
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agree with those reported by others (see reference 14 for review 
and additional references), comparison of the drying phase with 
the yellowing phase points to the following: 

1. Respiration rate of the leaf increased followed by a decrease 
during the first 24 hours of the yellowing phase (Figure IA). 
This is similar to the respiratory rise reported for senescing 
wheat leaves (13) and is probably expected since the yellowing 
phase represents continued but accelerated senescence. Although 
progressive decline in the respiration rate during the drying 
phase paralleled moisture loss, a detectable level of respiration 
was still maintained by the leaves at 67C and less than 20% 
moisture content. 

2. While leaves lost 13% of the initial dry weight during the 
yellowing phase, additional 3% was lost during the drying phase 
(Figure 1A). 

3. The sugar to starch ratio (Figure IB) increased at a faster 
rate during the drying phase than’during the yellowing phase 
because of reduced respiratory demand on total sugar along 
with continued starch hydrolysis (Figure IB). Thus, the drying 
phase contributed nearly 20% of the total sugar found in the 
cured tobacco. 

4. The polyphenol content increased in equal proportions 
during both yellowing and drying phases (Figure 1C). But the 
net loss in alkaloid content appeared to have occurred chiefly 
during the drying phase (Figure 1C). 

5. The rate of proteolysis was relatively faster following the on- 
set of the yellowing and drying phases than during the remainder 
of the curing process (Figure 1C). Consequent changes in the 
amino acid level also reflect this pattern (Figure 1D). 

6. The hexouronic acid level in the cytoplasm increased con- 
tinuously during both yellowing and drying phases (Figure 1D) 
indicating that the cell walls were probably being weakened pro- 
gressively. This is consistent with the structural distortions re- 
ported earlier (9). 

7. The soluble nucleotide fraction which has not been studied 
earlier with relation to tobacco curing, also underwent quan- 
titative changes during both phases of curing. Physiological 
significance of this is not known at this time except that 

changes during the yellowing phase partially resembled that 
reported for other senescing leaves (11). 

It is thus concluded that the drying phase of bright leaf curing 
is physiologically not as inert as is generally believed. Since most 
of the changes associated with this phase occurred during the 
first 24 hours of leaf drying, this period seems to be critical 
from the standpoint of curing management. The bright yellow 
color of the cured product indicated that biochemical changes 
discussed in this report did not result from mismanagement of 
the curing schedule. 
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Figure 1. Progressive biochemical changes during the yellowing and drying phases of bright leaf curing. Correlation coefficient, ‘r’, for various parameters was 
calculated using linear (CO?, moisture, protein, hexouronic acid, polyphenol), quadratic (total sugar, alkaloid, nucleolide, amino acid), or exponential (starch, 
polyphenol) regression equations. 
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